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This thesis focuses on studying on the conflict, process, information forms in sales 
channel. Information sharing mechanism and resources allocation mechanism based 
on Coordination Center is put forward. The research on sales channel exits widely in 
industries and institutes. How to coordinate the sales channel, lower down the risk of 
sales channel, realize the members’ profit sharing and channel’s healthy growth 
attracts much attention from home and abroad. 
 
First, the interdependence of process in sales channel is analyzed. Then the conflict 
is classified into different types based on this interdependence. To be further, the 
characteristics of information flows are analyzed. The coordination strategy based on 
Coordination Center is put forward, including information sharing mechanism, 
advanced period strategy, stimulation strategy, and resource scheduling mechanism. 
The feasibility of resource scheduling mechanism is studied. It proves that resource 
scheduling mechanism is conducive to enhancing the cooperation of members in 
channels and realizing the profit sharing. The case study shows that the model is 
feasible. In reality, resource scheduling model is used to realize the resource 
allocation in different areas. This will help to decrease the possibility of parallel 
conflicts. Finally the system of resource scheduling coordination system is designed 
and implemented. In this system there are some functions to enable the information 
sharing. There are some other functions to enable the resource scheduling. The 
operation of this system shows that it is helpful to the coordination of sales channel. 
 
To sum up, this research demonstrates that the resource scheduling coordination 
system is helpful to overcome the difficulty of information sharing and resource 
scheduling. Then the conflicts of channel are reduced. But this paper’s research is 
based on information symmetry. The cooperation of channel’s members is necessary 
to fulfill this aim. Therefore if the information is asymmetrical, it is difficult to use 
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图 1.1 渠道冲突的成因[2] 





























（1） 影响力， 1( )ij ijP f v= ， ijv 为力量来源， ijP 为 i对 j 的影响力； 








  （2）渠道信任关系，渠道成员之间的关系是否建立在共同信赖的基础上[7]； 
  （3）沟通，渠道成员之间交互信息的频率和质量决定了成员是否能够理解彼
此的目标，并协调达到这些目标[8-9]。 
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先后次序的选择[12]，有从经济成本角度分析渠道中的协调关系，例如Quan 
Shenglei等研究渠道成员如何确定订货数量以 小化渠道成本[13]。  
   以上都是针对渠道关系、渠道冲突、渠道协调进行的各类实证研究和理论研
究，这些研究为解决渠道中一些冲突问题提供了实践思路和理论依据。 

























































合方法分析词汇的相关性，以确定“概念空间”（Concept Space），应用 AI 支持
的自然语言处理技术(AI-Based Natural Language Processing)用以产生语式，通过
自动索引(automatic indexing)和对象过滤(object filtering)技术分辨词汇的重要
性，以及采用多种算法分析词汇之间的相关性，如 Russian Computing[17]。 
    以上关于成员认知差异引起的冲突，同样可以反映在组织际的合作中，如
前所述，销售渠道的目标不一致容易导致渠道冲突，根据协调理论，认知的统
一有助于协调的实现，但这仍不是协调的充分条件。 
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